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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
The Understory Vege tation Inventory Procedure us~d 
on Forest Survey plots provides some basIc Informa· 
tlon about the plant communI ty that. when combrned 
With 01 her tnformatlon . can be used fo r wildlIfe habl\at 
and lor age evaluation. grazing use po tenllal. po ten tial 
c lImax and seral stage of vege tation . and es tima tion 
o f land produCllvtty In terms 01 biomass 
Understory Vegetation 
Inventory: 
An Efficient Procedure 
Renee O'Brien 
Dwane D. Van Hooser 
INTRODUCTION 
To meet the requirements for nationa l assessments 
mandated by the r ores t and Hangeland Renewab le 
nesources Planning :\ Cl of Uli·1 and other legislat ion. 
the usn.-' Forest Sen'icc's Forest Sun'ey has expanded 
traditionally timber-oriented inventories to include data 
on understory \'egetation. Such informat ion. in combina-
tion with overs tory data . pro\,ides a s tructural picLUre of 
the plan t community t hat can be used in muny 
di sciplines with bro .. d ~lpplica tion for wildlife hah itat and 
forage evaluation. grazing use potential. and esLimat ion 
of land produCli"i ty in terms of biomass. 
Se\'eral schemes for sampling understory vegelation 
provide useful information (Cost 19j9: Pearson and 
Stcrnitzke 197·1: USDA Fores t cn,ice 1980. 198 1a, 
1982a). Each has been developed in relat ion to the 
\'egeta tiona l characteris tics peculiar to n genera l 
geographic location. attendant wi ldlife species. land use 
patterns. and according to the needs and demunds of 
data users. To he suitable (or use bv Forest Sut\·C\·. a 
procedure s hould: . . 
1. He adaptahle to an extensive. sample-based 
inventorv. 
2_ Be ~a5i1y integra ted into the existing physical pro-
cedures and time frame of Fores t Surve",'_ 
3_ Consist of objec th'e obsen 'ations that personnel 
with limited taxonomic skills can perform, 
·L Be applicab le throughout the fi eld season IA pril 
t hrough Octoher). 
5, Cause no dis turba nce to \'egetation on permanent 
plots. 
Thc procedure presented here was de\'eloped for use in 
t he Rocky ~'ountains Ifig. II by rorest Survey at t he In -
termountai n Forest and Range Experiment Station. It is 
an adaptation of se\'eral es tablished methods. 
Fores t urvcy conducts an extensive inventory t hat 
provides data for HPA assessments. national level deci· 
s ionmaking. and State le\'el analysis of the resource 
s ituat ion. The extensive natu re of the inventory lends 
itself to a brief a nd simple es timate of the charac ter-
is tics of the vegetation. In t he In termountain area. 
a li s t of major species of a s ite and an estimate of 
composition and vertical divers ity provides the hasic 
st ructu ral picture needed for general biomass. wi ldlife 
habitat. and range interpretations. 
PROCEDURE 
The Unders tory Vegetation In\,cntory Procedure was 
used in the 198 1 in\'en tory of State and private lands in 
Idaho, in 1982 in a s imilar inventory of Colorado. and in 
1983 in the South Dakota and Wyoming inven tories. 
The procedure p roved efficien t and sat isfactory in pro-
viding SOOle bas ic information about the plant communi-
ty at each fie ld locat ion sampled by Forest Survey 
crews. S uch information is sufficient for most general 
understory \'egetation interpretations. 
Made up of two parts. the Unders tory Vegetation In-
ventory uses a 1I20'acre ci rcu lar plOl surrounding each 
of the fivc clus ter sample points used for the timber in-
\'Cnlory . A more complete explanat ion of this procedure 
can be found in the Forest Survey field manuaJs (USDA 
rorest Service 198 1 b. 1982b. 1983a. bl. 
Part I provides individua l species information. For 
('ach of the four plant groups- trees. shrubs. forbs. and 
graminoids-up to four species occurring with a crown 
canopy cover of at least 5 percent are recorded. Crown 
canopy covcr is the a rca of ground surface covered by 
the canopy of a plant . Canopy covcrage ror each specics 
recorded is visually estimated and ass igned one of t he 
following coverage classes !Daubenmire 1959): 
Crown 
canopy 
cover 
closs codes 
P ercent 
crown 
canopy 
covera e 
o 
6- 25 
26- 50 
5 1- 75 
76- 95 
96- 100 
Harely do more t han four species occur for anyone plant 
group wit h 5 percent crown canopy cover or greater. The 
5 percent canopy cover s tipulation reduces the number 
of plant species requiring identi fication by field crews. A 
crown canopy cover class is assigned each species 
recorded . ParL I provides an indication of the major 
species composition and horizontal diversi ty of a plot. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES 
Figure 1. -Map 0 ' area ,nven!ofled by Fores t Survey 
The nrtica l di\'er~ i ty of \'el-{eLmion on :l plot is tlc~crih· 
ed by the a ~signment of one of t hree vt.'gctnt ionul lavers 
to l'uch l'pt'C.'il's recorded: . 
La.vcr J - 10- 1.5 ftl 
Layer 2 - 11 .6-6 ftl 
Layer 3 - ~6 . 1 + fll 
Confining t he species list to only the predominant ly oc· 
curring plan ts makes the proced ure fasL nnd ('usv and 
still prO\'ides a picture of the bnsic composition ~f the 
understory vegetation. 
Part I I provides plant grou p informat ion that. when 
combined with t he overstory t ree data , will provide a 
vegetational profile of the plot. Part II entails an assess· 
ment of the plant groups on the plot by layer. For eal·h 
of t he three layers previously referred to, a cover class is 
assigned to any of the four plant groups t hat occurs on 
the plot. This charactprization by plant group pro\·ides a 
slightly different picture than t hp spec ies list from Part 
I. and includes plants not abundant enoug h to be record · 
ed by specics, but ..... hich contribute to the \'egeta l ional 
s tructure when grouped. 
DISCUSSION 
Informat ion collected with the Understory Vegptation 
Inventory Procedure. when combined with the overstorv 
data taken on Forest Survey plots, will provide a struc: 
tural profile of the plant community for each location, 
This profile can be interpreted in many ways for use in 
various disciplines. 
For example. the data may be used to obtai n 
estimates of urea of wildlife habitat. Compu tcr programs 
are a\'ailable at this time such as WILD RAM IWinn 
and others n.d.l used by Forest Service Intermountain 
Region and WF'HR !Prather and Burbridge n.d.l used by 
Forest Service Northern Region. These programs usc 
general timber stand variables such as (orest Lype. size 
l'lass, age, canopy co\'er. and other s tand features. to 
predict potentia l wildlife use of a si te for feeding. 
breeding, or resting, 1\.lore speci fic types of designations 
could be made using the understory structu rc nnd com· 
posi tion information provided by inventory daLa. Carr· 
elations of animal species with timber site capaciLy and 
animal species diversity with sLand condition Olav also 
be developed. . 
The understory vegetat ion information combined wit h 
habitat type designaLions such as thosc presenLed by 
Pfister 119i61 would give an· indication of t he potential 
climax vegetation and seral s tage of the plant communi· 
ty. This information wou ld be useful for many range. 
wildlife, and sih·jcul tural in terpretations. 
T he data may also be useful in convers ion to estimates 
of biomass. Some biomass conversion factors or cqua· 
(iuns ha\'e hecn dcnlopt'd using cover and hci~ht infor· 
motion of l' ither plant groups or indi \'idua l species 
lBrown and Marsden 1976: Alexander 197M: Olson and 
~l a rtin 19811. For range managers. the data 1.';.10 provide 
a lisL of preferred forage spec ies present or relative 
amounts of herbaceous or hrowse materia ls avui labll'. 
Such information should be uscful in l' \'u lu HLi ng t he d · 
fects of variou.s resource in teractions. 
EXAMPLE 
An illustration of the \'eget;lt ion occurri ng on one five· 
point loca tion cluster lfig. 21 wou ld huve a correspond ing 
entry such as the eX[lm ple in fibrure 3, One way of sum· 
mnrizing t he combined overstory and understor\' data of 
a loca tion is the vegetation pro£ile lrig. 41. This 'profil e 
plots height of vegetation o\'er percen t canopy CO\'cr of 
the four different plant classes-t rees. shru bs, forhs. and 
graminoids. 
Scveral observat ions can be made abouL the vegeta· 
tional s t ructure of thi s ploL. The plot has extensive 
grass/forh conr thut could make it a feeding area for 
deer and clk. The prcsence of the forb Arnica conlifu/ia. 
which is preferred b,\, elk tUSDA Soil Conservation Ser· 
vice 19821. makes th is L.Vpe of condit ion more favorable 
for use by elk. This cond it ion would not be preferred for 
hiding cover for deer and elk because of the inadequate 
Lree and shrub covcr between 2 and 6 feet . Thermnl 
cover requirements for elk and deer are not mct bt'Cause 
the overstory canopy CO\'cr does not excet'd 70 percent 
IUSDA Forest Service 19i91. T hus. this condition would 
probably be used by deer and elk only for transitory 
feeding. 
The st ructural divers iLY of t he vcgetation on thi s 
plot - grasslforb. shru b. seedling. and multistoried 
canopy layers all present - indicates thaL the area could 
~ used by many species of birds. The bird populat ion 
could include insect gleaners feeding in t he tree and 
shrub layers and on the gTound. and species that breed 
in de nse low tree and high shrub canopies. Thc high 
amount of herbaceous cover on the plot indicates that 
forage is available for domest ic animals alLhough none of 
the species li sLed are preferred by li vestock IUSOA Soil 
Conservation Service 19821. 
The \'egetational information of a plot is not meant to 
stand alone. Usually the profiles are developed for a 
group of fil'ld loca tions that meet speci fic criteria, In ad· 
d it ion. the vegetation profi le is meant to be used wit h 
other data collec ted such as eleva tion, slope. aspect. size 
of condition . nearness to roads. nearness to water, and 
s nags and other special features for wildlife. which are 
important but arc not within t he Sl'Op<> of t hi s paper. 
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